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Salvation Army Drive Opens Tuesday
Giik Christian 
AcademYRep. 
VisitoEariland
Mrs. .Marietta Hell, f it i I repre*- 

entativc for the (iirl* ('hrir-.ian 
I Academy, located I '1 miles north

FORMER RANGER HIGH G R i  
AND CAGE STAR AWARDED 
CITATION DY MARINE CORPS

’ Westfall WUl  ̂
Head Campaign; 
Quota Is $1 J)00

o f Ka.'-tiand. spent several hours
There are still a few compara

tively dry spots in the county. 
Mr. Stnoble who resides in the 
pleasant Hill community, stated 

yaday that he KOt less than one- 
_ . i f  inch o f rain, and that south 
o f hin the rain was even li(rh>r.

He also watched, with much in
terest, the antics o f the black 
cloud that moved over Eastland 
Sunday afternoon, he saH. l,ook- 
ed pretty bad, and bronyh, mem
ories of the hail storm o f two 
years a(to. He can remember only 
one hail itprm in his life that wu.s 
worse than the one that struck 
Eastland, at that time.

We didn't learn until Tue^day 
that the county courthouse was 
comfortably filled with people 
Sunday afternoon while the storm 
was hoveriny over the city. Peo
ple were alarme i and were seekinK 
shelter.

In all probability there will be 
a number o f new storm houses 
erected in the near future. People 
are afraid of clouds whether they 
admit It or not. A yood storm cel
lar offers protection from storms 
and provides a wonderful storaye 
place for surplus fruits and vey- 
etables. Their cost is nominal, and 
every home needs one.

We are not particularly afraid 
o f storms, and have never been 
killed or even injured by one. Yet 
while a cyclone tmsses we feel 
very comfortable while under the 
yround. Years ayo. wheTl we lived 
in the cyclone district of Oklaho
ma, we spent many niyh.s in the 
storm house rather than to take 
any chances. •

lip  there when a man buys a 
farm or city lot for a home, the 
first thing he does is “ dly a duy- 
out" and then .he house. You nev
er ran tell.

Cisco knows the meaniny of a 
cyclone, as does Dessiemona. East- 
land and Kanyer have had serious 
storms, thouyh at the moment we 
can’t remen ber a cyclone at either 
place. But they do occur in this 
area and there is nothiny like be
ing prepared.

It's too late to build a cellar 
after a cyclone yives you a pias.s- 
port to the "Pearly Gates."

One Eastland county man who 
did no. believe in prayer, sudden- 
Iv rhanyed his mind when he saw 
the homes o f three neighbors 
crumble and the twister was head
ing hie way. He escaped injury 
and his home was not destroyed, 
but he still prays, even at this lato 
date.

in this city Tue.sday.
It will .be rememliererl that this 

academy, commonly known a.» a 
Kanch Home for Girts, is a new 
institu ion which was made nos- 
sible by Kov. and Mrs. Claud Har
ris, wlien a section of Jard was 
deeded over to the home, by thi.-i 
couple.

It is not a training .school for 
wayward girls, or a reform .school 
for incorrigibles. but rather a 
Christian home for under-nrivileg- 
esi girls. In addition to their re
gular svliool work, .he girl.- in 
this home will get prailical train
ing in hou-ekeeplng ami nursing.

They will get individual paren
tal care and enjoy happy, normal 
lives. .Mrs. Hall will be in East- 
land again at an early date for 
the purpo.se o f giving ciliiens o f 
the city first hand inforn ation on 
a home very near their front 
doors.

Superintendent Harris has re
signed his pastorate at the Morton 
Valley PantUt Church, and in the 
future will conduct revivals and 
act as a field representatise for 
the home.

DRUMSTICK FEAST
.«rARBORO. Me. —  A four- 

leyged White Rock pullet wa.s an 
oddity reportesi here by a poultry- 
man. Joseph Cohen.

During special military rites 
.solemnized out on the We-t Coast 
recently, an Eastland County man 
— membe." o f the famesi First Di
vision of the r .  ,S. .Marines wa.s 
decorated for gallantry and citesi 
for his “ outstanding initiative and 
devotion to duty”  during combat 
with the Reds oser in Korea.

lie ’s Sgt. George K. .Munnerlyn, 
Ranger High School graduate of 

and son o f Mr. and Mrs. G. 
M. .Munnerlyn who reside 13 miles 
north of Hanger.

Syt. Munnerlyn’s citation rea<ls: 
"Kor meritorious achievement in 

connection with op>eration.s against 
the enemy while .serving with a 
Marine infantry compniny in Korea 
from 15 May to 1 December 1H53.

“ Serving as a squad leader. 
Sergeant .Munnerlyn displayed out
standing ability, initiative and de
votion to duty. Dll one occasion, 
when he and his squad were on 
patrol to make contact Vith the 
enemy, they were hit by intensive 
enemy artillery, mortar and small 
arms fire. In spite of the immin
ent danger, he moved his squad 
forward and depdoyed them in 
such a manner to eliminate the 
foe and continue their patrol deep>- 
er into enemy territory.

"On numerous occasions, his 
squad was assigned the mission of 
defending vital sectors of the 
main line o f resistance, and while 
discharging his duties in a position

Plans were ma >  .Monoay morn
ing by the Salvation .Army < o.n- 
mittec ill liastland for the 1!I53 

' canipaign, scheduled to begin here 
o f great re.-pjonsibility, he exhibi- Tuesday, .Apiril 14th 
ted out.staiiding leadership and In a meeting at the First f  hri.-t- 
.-kill. He frec|uently expio.-ed him | iun Church annex, the local corn- 
self to enemy fire in order to bet- nr.tee outlineil plans for Ihr-

Wilson, Davenport And 
Fagg Elected To F ill

ter control his men and a.ssist 
• varuatiiig tbc' wouiidtsl.

’•.'sgt. .Munnerlyn’s out.stamlin;' 
initiative /nd devotion to duty 
served as an inspiration to all who 
observed him and his conduct 
througliout was in keeping with 
the highest tiaiiition.s of the Cni- 
ted .States .Naval .Service.

“ Sgt. Munnerlyn is authoiizeil 
to wear the Combat V ."

The spiecial citation was signed 
bv .Maj, Gen. F. A. Pollack o f the 
I'. .S. Marine Corp-.

Sgt. .Munnerlyn, now back in 
the states afher hi.s stretch of com
bat duty in Korea, is a drill in
structor at .San Diego, Calif.

The Marine sergeant, former 
captain o f the Hunger High Bull
dogs football team and also an ex- 
BulUloy cage player, attended iiar- 
din-Kimmoiis I ’ niversity, Abilene, 
following his graduation from Han
ger High School. He lettered in 
football for two years at H-SL’ and 
volunteered for duty in the Marine 
Corps on Jan. IT, 1951 during hi.s 
sophomore yeai.

Sgt. Munnerlyn completcil his 
basic training at San Diego, ami 
sp>ent H> month* on guard duly on 
Guam before being shipx-d to 
Korea.

DR. GASTON FOOTE WILL B£ 
SPEAKER AT FATHER AND SON 
DANQUET, FRIDAY, APRIL 7

'® ^ w h
Jnt*.

Than Ii a Ic-. o f  difference 
between bravery and feolhardl- 

A  wile man will leelc thel- 
while a fool will defy the ele- 

As a rule the wise man live.s 
■venger. A live coward Is worth a 
dozen dead heroes when it comes 
to cleaning up after the storm.

N'ot trying to be pessimistic or 
even scare you, for all we want is 
to see you arrange for storm pro
tection.

Dr. GaC.on Foote, pastor of the 
First Methoiist C’nu.ch. Fort 
Worth, will be speaker fo r ' the 
evening at the Father and Son 
banquet to be held In Eastland, 
Friday night, April 17. The ban
quet will be held in the basenr.ent 
o f the First Method^ ; Church.

The speaker is no stranger in 
Eastland, and has spoken here on 
several occasion. He is an orator 
o f no little note, well posted and 
has done extensive traveling. His 
address here will no doubt plea.se 
the group, as he is an entertainer 
o f the higher bracket.

He has held pastorates in Amar
illo, Little Rock, Mor..gomer>', 
AIs., and Dayton, Ohio. He roc- 
eived hii M. A. and B. D. degrees

Methodi;-. Church to the World 
Conference o f Faith and Order 
held in Edinburgh, In 1937, at
tended the World Conference of 
Christian Youth in Oslo, Norway, 
in 1947, and In 194H was a dele
gate to the World Council o f 
Churches in .Amsterdam. Also the 
minister has taken part as an ac- 
-ive delegate in many American 
religious conventions.

Dr. Foote is also an author, and 
hi.s works include ’ ’Keys to Con- 
que.st,”  “ Just Plain Bread,’ ’ 
“ Lamps Without Oil,”  “ The Words 
of Jesus from the Cross.”  and 
’ ’Communion Meditations.”  |

He is a member of the Masonic 
Bodies, Kiwanis Club, Theta Ph i,'

REV. GASTON FOOTE

year’ - drive. .A ‘ 'k ick -o ff' get to- j 
gether with members of the com- | 
mittec and volunteer worker- ha- | 
been set for 9:30 a.ni. Tur-day, at ; 
the First Christian Church annex. : 
Coffee and doughnut- v ill be -er- 
ve :.

Hubert Wes.fall wa named 
' ehairr an o f the campaign, and 
.Mr-. Bob King will as-i.-t We-tfall 
a- co-chairman.

• During the past year the Salva- 
' tioii .Army has lielpi-d many uu- ; 
foitunate people both local and 
tiansieiit. The committee reported \ 
that fooil and ledging and trun.— ' 
portation wa- fumi-hed nee iy 
tran-iei.,-. The local program ha- 

, con-i-ted Ilf grocery orders, medi
cine.., medical attention, Christiiia- 
I u-ket-, and muny other forms 
o f immediate welfare us.-i-tancc- i

The aim o f the Salvation .Arny 
through the local commit.ee is to 
give immediate help to the needy 
with no ilelay from red tape, Hev. 
Ott* .Marshall, chairman of the lo
cal committee .-aid, ‘ ‘our program 
is to give help at once if people 
are in need o f emergency relief.”

Hubei Westfall said, ” I know 
of no other organiaatioii that can 
do -o much goo.I, and give so 
much physical relief, to the needy 
with -o little, and I am -ure that 
the whole town of Ea-tland will 
su' port .his compaign one bund
le 1 ner cent.”

.Members of the local con mit- 
tce include Rev. Otto .Marshall, 
i-hairmun, (iuy Parker, trea.-urer, 
R, H. McCorkle, Clyde Young. 
Carl Johnson, Stanley Webb, and 
Chief Ray I-.aney. Chief lainey 
-aid, “ with thi.- progiam we have 
no panhandling on the .-treets o’ 
Fa.«tland for money or food. I. ir 
not nece—ary for transients tr 
knock at the doors o f our resi
dents, because we lodge an-j feed 
*he hungry with Salvation Arm-
(Ullll'.”

The extent o f our service to Ihr 
needy is I mi-ted only by the s 
no'Jnt of funds we receive eaci 
vear, said I.aney.

If vou are not contacted durinr 
this drive please mail your contr 
hiition to Guv Parker, Eastlan 
Vational Bank, Ka.stland, Texa 
Volunteer workers will certain!" 
he anpreciated, ami only about on- 
hour will be required ,o make th- 
contacts, you will be given.

If vou will help please call Hu
bert Westfall at phone 93 or Mrv 
Fob King at phone 221.

Posts On City Council
Norr - WiI.~on, (Jeo. L. Daven

port and T. I*. Kunif were chosen 
a Ka^tlund City Commi.-sioner.' 
ut an election hell hen* Tuesday. 
There were five iandidatci» in the 
I’oritot, which included Milton J. 
(iaine-i and l*at Mur hy, well 
the three electe 1,

The final vote wa.' WiL-on, IldT: D a v e n p o r t , ^ 'aaV , 1142; <jaiiie<^

cau>ed by the tie. Britain ii* an in* 
cumbent city commin^ioner with 
one year left to serve— if he does 
iiot Will the mayor race.

If Britain win the mayor race, 
it Will be up to the City 4'ommi»- 
ion to appoint .•‘Omeone to fill hi> 

unexpired coimnifiTiion term.
Two cit> officials who were re-

at Southern' Methodist University, Worth Club and Executive
Dallas, and his Doctorate o f Theo
logy from the Unlvenlty of Den
ver. He alio holds two honorary 
degrees— Doctor of Divinity from 
Miami University. Oxford, Ohio, 
and Doctor of Laws from the Wtl- 
berforce Unlvenlty, XIne, Ohio.

Dr Foote ha.s done extensive 
traveling in the Orient, which In
cluded China, Japan, and Man
churia. His travels began in 192*i, 
but in 1930, 1931, 194«, 1948 and 
1949, he made return visits.

He was official delegate o f the

“ CLEAN-UP”  WEEK IS BEING 
OBSERVED IN CITY AT THIS 
TIME; CITY IS COOPERATING

Club.
Remember, the date, an i plan j 

to be present at tha Father and 
Son banquet, April 17. I

Lions Hear Jack 
Sharkey Speak

Four Directors 
ForECWSDAre 
Elected Tuesday

This is Clean-up Week in Ea.st- i Weeds mu.st be watched, and 
land, and every citizen in the city . vacant lots will be cared for, it is 
b invited to co-operate. I reported.

The city !s working with home | Zone chairmen and workers 
owners to the extant o f removing , have been appointed and their 
all trash, free o f charge, w h en i! duty is to see that all rubbish in 
people rake it up and place it near ' their zone is removed. Property 
the street or alley, where trucks owners should cooperate with
will pick it up. I  ̂ ,

n . tj J # If there is anything you do not
Eastland is considered one <>̂  | u„derttand. call the City Hall and 

the cleanait cities in the sUte and | y„u ..m be supplied with informa- 
the only way to keep it in condi- I tion.
tion is to respect thb annual clean 
up drive, when all accumulated ' 
rubbish may bt removed and bum- | 
ed. This goes for dead shrubery i 
and plants, as well as tree limba. I 

Rake up all trash, broken glass, 
tin cans and such, and the trucks I 
operated by tha- city, will remove | 
them.

Olden Baptists 
Begin Revivd

R E A D S  U V I
Haro camoa tlia Now Raakal

OSBORNE MOTOR COMPANY 
Easitaad,' Taxes

Revival services will begin at 
I 7:30 tonight at the Olden Baptist 
I Church and will continue each 
night at the same hour through 
Sunday evening.

Rev. Bill Smith will preach at 
each service. Rev. AlfreJ Nelson, 
pastor, announced.

Jack Sharkey, field repre.senta- 
tive for the Salvation Army, was 
guest speaker at the Lionos Club 
Tuesday. While he put in his plug 
for the Salvation Army drive, 
which will start on Tuesday of 
next week, most of his address had 
to do wHh conditions ia the Mid
dle East.

He spent two years in Arabia 
only a short time ago and is well 
posted on conditions there. He was 
connected with an oil company, 
and so far as he and other Ameri
cans were concerned their treat
ment was good.

But in this Moslem country, out
side the royal circle and the mer
chant princes, conditions were des
cribed as terrible. People there 
own no property, for everything 
belongs to the king. Taxes are 
high and workers are never per
mitted to accumulate anything. 
Each paycheck is robbed by sold
iers representing the King, before 
the worker has an opportunity to 
use it.

Laws and punishments are sev- 
I ere, as everything is based on the 

Mohammedian religion. A number 
o f the more brutal punishments 
were described.

The war between Moslems and 
Jews still continual, and may be 
expected to continue, he says.

Mr. Sharkey will fill the pulpit 
at First Christian Church Sunday 
night, and the public is invited 
to hear him.

He plans to remain in Fatstland 
until the close of the Army drive 
here.

on the board o f the j therforil

1 Voters elected one new director 
i and re-named three incumbents to 
new terms 

I Fastlaiid County Water .Supply 
District during balloting in an an
nual election held in Hanger and 
Eastland Tuesday.

A total of 131 votes were cast 
in Eastland, and Ranger’s ballot 
total was 130.

New member o f the board, 
okayed by voters o f the district 
Tuesday, is Milton H. Perry of 
Eastland. He succeeds Dr. Jim 
Whittington, Eastland physician 
and civic leader, who resigned af
ter having been called back lo act-

Frank C. Eaton 
Funeral Service 
Held Tuesday
Funeral services were held at 

4 p.m. Tuesday for Frank C. Eat 
on, 76, retired grocer and a res 
den', o f Weatherford for 52 year 
in Cotten-Branton Chapel in Wea

1 ive duty with the Medical Corps
o f the U. S. Navy.

Wilson Guest, Rar.rer banker, 
F. P. (Felton) Brashier Sr., Ran
ger furniture dealer, and Grady 
Pipkin, Eastland, head o f t h e  
growing Piggly-Wiggly food chain, 
were re-elected to the ECWSD 
board.

Holdover members are L. E. 
McGraw of Eastland and C. B. 
Pruet, president, and Dr, P. M. 
Kuykendall o f Ranger.

Pave Pickrell, Ranger, is secre
tary of the board, and Jack Frost, 
Eastland attorney, is the diitrict’a 
legal counsel.

TRY W A IT ING  LONGER

JUNCTION CITY, 0 —  Boyd 
Wolfter noticed hat three of the 
dozen eggs he bought were brok
en. He returned to the store sever
al days later to get three goo; 
eggs. He also got a three-cen* 
refund because of a price dror 
in the in-lerim.

Hev. Kuland Murray officiate; 
and liurial was in Oakland cemr 
tery.

Mr. Eaton died in a Weather 
ford hospital, Monday following r. 
long illness. He was the father of 
the late Charle.s Eaton o f East- 
la n d .

Survivors include his wife o' 
Weatherford and a daughter-in- 
law, Mrs. Retha Eaton of Fort 
Worth.

.Mr. baiton was a native o f Fel
ton. Del.

County May Get 
More Rain, Say 
W eather Men
The possibility that the Ea-st 

land County area might receive 
more rain t^ a y , tonight or tomor
row Icmtied in the early morning 
forecast o f the U. S. Weather Bu 
reau.

The current forecast called fot 
“ partly cloudy and cooler wcath 
er”  Wednesday, "fnereasing cloudi 
ness” Wedne.sday and Thursday.

Today’s high was predicted for 
the 70s, tonight’s low in the mid 
50s.

The top mercury reading for 
Thursday was slated for the hot 
tom 70s.

The West Texas outlook: "Part
ly cloudy, cooler in the Panhandle 
and Upper South Plains and else
where 'Thursday: widely scattered 
thunderstorms east portion Pan
handle Wednesday.”

131, ami .Murphy, ‘ "I. A total o l , 
4.31 vote- were cast.

The new commission will t>e 
composed o f the three landidates 
elected Tue.sday, together with W 
W. i.inkenhogcr and J. H Hush
ing, hold-over coinn issiotiei- who 
are ,o serve another year. Tho 
groui will choose a mayor from 
their own group.

The election and campaign both 
proved to be very quiet. .Vo great 
interest was shown at any time, 
though the three newly electe: 
memliers did have the vlamp of 
approval from the "citizen’s com
mittee.”  Gaines and Murphy ran 
as independents.

The old City Council met at 
1 (1:110 o'clock thi.s morning and 
the new groun wa.s sworn in. This 
wus the Iasi official act of .he 
old group. However, the new coun
cil cun not convene for five days, 
•Sun .ay excluded, which niean.- 
*hat the first meeting will likely 
he held next .Monday. .At that time 
hey will choose a mayor.

i-lectetl I'ne-day are .Albert Hails- \A tsiaughtei.

en, i;h8 votes, and Ace Lucas, 
with 448 votes. John Duns lost out 
lu the commissioner race by re
ceiving 387 votes.

Two incumbent commiasioiiers 
w ho did not run for re-Hection are 
James .McCracken and Don Rape.

Holdover rommissioners, be -ide- 
Brituiii, are J. W. .Sittoti and J.

EASTLAND’S COURT OF CIVIL
APPEALS SITTING IN DALLAS

RANGERITES ELECT 
NEW MAYOR AND FOUR 
NEW COMMISSIONERS

-About 76h votes were cast in 
he city election at Ranger Tues- 
iav.

Volerw elected a new mayor, 
"̂ r. Calvin W. Harms, who was the 
snlv unoppo.sed candidate on the 
'■allot.

Four new commissioners were 
wept into office during the liay’ -" 
alloting.

Ia>m Hushing polled 505 votes 
1  ton Dow-ey Cox Ir., 173 votes, 
'vr fire and police commissioner.

Incumbent* O. G. Ijn ier, Owen 
tray and A. H. Williams were 
usted a.s a result o f the ballot- 
'g. A. G. Koenig topped Lanier, 

'85 to 294; Frank Penn won over 
t r «v . 354 to .325; and Lee Can- 
rell betted Williams, 363 to 316.

WOMAN IS ELECTED 
TO POST ON RISING 
STAR C ITY  COUNCIL

Mrs. Bessie Bowers had a one- 
vote lead in unofficial tabulation 
of city balloting Tuesday to win 
her late husband’s city alderman 
post over Dan Deen at Ri.sing .Star.

The vote as C5 for Mrs. Bow
ers, 64 for Deer.

Mrs. Bower* is believed to be 
the first woman ever to be namd 
to the Rising Star go'/rning body.

The race was for the one year 
left on the term of her husband. 
T. E. Bowers, who died recently.

Mayor Waiter Smith was re
elected without opposition.

Re-elected to two-year terms a.s 
aldermen without opposition were 
Widon Roach, Glen Henry a n d  
Bedford Morris.

There was a light turnout at the 
polls, 137 out of a poasible 500 or 
o vote*.

Chief Ju: .ice Clyde Grissom anda 
.A.-.-ociale Ju.'tis— Milbuin S. Ixing | 
and Cecil C. Colling- of the Ele- 1  
venth Court of Civil .Appeals, 
Eastland, are hoMing court this | 
week in the Fifth Court of Civil j 
-Appeals at Dallas.

The ju ge« of the Ea.stland 
Court of Civil .Appeals have in re- 
cer.. years, at the request of the 
Supreme Court, held court in var
ious Civil .Appeals Districts o f ̂  
Texa- where, due to the conditions 
in other di.-tricts, there were an,

this court, have held court in the 
Civil .Appeals Courts of Galveston, 
El I’aso, San .Antonio, Beaumont, 
Texarkana, and I>alla.s.

In recent years the judgment* 
o f the Eastland Court of Civil 
Appeals have been undisturbed by 
the Eupren-* Court in approsima- 
tely ninety-eight per cent of our 
cases.

on ap-uiiusual number of ca*e
■ cuL

Following tile oil boom in F.a.'t-, 
land I ounty, the Court o f Civil 
.Appeals at Ecstland establiehesi a : 
prece<lent in laws o f first impres
sion in Texas relative to oil and 
minerai litigations and, oue to its 
renown in this field, this Coui. 
wa.- —nt twice a year, by the 
Supreme Court, to Texarkana to 
hear argument in oil cases arising 
out of the East Texas oil boom. 
Usually many ca.-es would b. 
heard that it would .ake this court 
eight months to decide and render 
opinions on them. The judge.s of

Coniity Pioneer 
Resident Bm ed  
At Rising Star

F'uneral service* for Lee .Smith, 
75-year-old Rising Star resident 
and pioneer Eastland Countian, 
were held at the Church o f Christ 
in Rising Star Monday morning at 
16 o'clock.

Dublin Pioneer 
Dies At Gorman

Mr. Smith died in a Dalla.* hos
pital Saturday following a long 
illnes*.

Interment was in Rising Star 
Cemetery.

W J. Logan, 86. retired farm
er and longtime resi.ient of Dub
lin, died in a hospital at Gorman 
Tuesday. He had been making hi* 
home in Gofman with a daughter, 
Mrs. Jewel Moore.

Funeral services will be held at 
Dublin.

He is survived also by three
o-thar da-jghters, Mmes Mertie 
.Sullivan of Morton, Nims Wil- 
liatr i o f Alvord and Annie Weeks 
of Emmett, Ark., and nine ions, | 
Jasper and Melvin of Dublin, Lu- I 
ther L. o f Dallas, Cecil of Fort 
Worth, Bill of Carlton, Jesse of 
Oklahoma City. George of Ker- 
mit, Donald of Monahans and Dick 
Logan of Casper, Wyo. I

Mr. Smith had made his I'onie at 
Rising Star practically all his life, 
and until his retirement a few 
year.s ago, was engaged in the bar
ber business. His parents were 
among the first settlers, locating 
at Rising Star in 1877.

.Mrs. Smith died several years 
ago.

The following children survive: 
Mrs. Lorenc Brown, Dallas, Mrs. 
Mae Paarl Carter, Rising Sur, 
Mrs. V. H. Armstrong, Grandbury; 
Mrs. Stanley McBride, Midland, 
Mrs. Geneva Miller, Houston; 
Royce Smith, Dallas; J. Lee Smith, 
Andrews; Roger Smith, Seminole. 
SuM'lving arc two sisten and one 
brother, Mrs. Tom Gom. Rising 
Star, Mrs. Viola Tyler, C r o s s  
Plains and T. A. Smith, Rising 
Star.

Oil Patch Reports—

New W ild ca t
T e s t  S t a k e d

CISCO MAYOR’ S RACE 
ENDS IN TIE  VOTE 
AFTER DAY’S BALLOTING

Although nearly every eligible 
voter turned out for the city elec
tion at CL»co Tuesday, the race for 
mayor was undecided at day'* end.

Incumbent Mayor G. C. Rosen
thal and Police Commissioner Joe 
Britain each received 401 votes in 
the rare for mayor. The total vote 
— considered extremely heavy —  
Aa* 804. Two votes were mutilat
'd and declared ineligible.

Klerti.w Judge Fred Grist said 
the City Commirison “ probably” 
would canvass the vote at its next 
meeting. He thought the City Com
missioners would do the job.

The votes were counted twice 
Tuesday. I f  a tie still remains aft
er the City Commission’s inspec
tion, that body might decide the 
winner. Grist said.

Adding to the complications

Location of a new wildcat lest 
two miles southwest o f Ea.stland 
was announced late Tue.sday by the 
Nelwyn Oil Company o f Eastland.

The new project is the No. 1 
E. Freyschlag which will be a 3,- 
460-foot rotary test on a 240- 
acre lease. The drillsite is 33tl 
feet from the north and west lines 
o f Section 22, Thomas Foster Sur
vey.

James H. Snowden et al o f Ft. 
Worth this morning announced 
that their No. 1-6 H. M. Gilbert, 
Section 6, Block 2, HATC Survey, 
a wildcat three miles northeast of 
Carbon, wa* plugged at 1,562 feet.

Two new tests and pluggings of 
a wildcat near Brad were reported 
in neighboring Palo Pinto County 
Tuesday.

R. Clay Underwood o f Wichita 
Falls No. 1 R. H. Gauldin u a 
I ’alo Pinto wildcat slated fer  2,- 
BOO feet with rotary.

Drillsite is 2,236 feet from the 
couth and 660 feet from the cast

lines of L. P. Elder Survey, A- 
147A, and on a 1,250 acre lease. 
Location is five mile* northwest 
of Graford.

Ten miles west of Graford in 
the Hines-Bridges Strawn Field, 
Joseph C. Ross of Graham No. 5 
W. C. Bridge* wa.s spotted.

Location is 726 feet from the 
northeast line and 1,980 fbet from 
the northwest line (river in J. E'. 
Smith Survey, A-410. The 1,760- 
foot rotary project is on a 60 acre 
lease.

Plugging report was filed with 
the Railroad Commission for Wil
cox It.veetmont Co. No. 1 Hart 
Cattle Co., Section 18, Block 8, 
TA P  Survey. Located three miles 
northwest of Brad, it wa* a wild
cat drilled t »  a total dapth of 2,- 
(150 feet.

K S A O S U M
Hero ooBM* tha Now 

OSBORNE MOTOR COMrAMT 
Eastlaad. Toaaa
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■ A llie d  County Record oitablishod ia 19^1, eonaolidatod Aug. SI, 
1961. Chroniclo ••UbUihod 1887, Tolegram ooUbliahed 192S. Entered 
M eecond claet matter at the Poetoffico at Eaatland, Texaa under the 
act o f CongreM o f Harch S, 1879. I

3. H. Oiek, Manager Ray B. McCorkle, Editor
TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY 

0. H. Dick and Joe Donnia, Publiabera 
Publiibed Daily Aftamoona (Except Saturday and Monday) and Sun
day Morning.

6 tie w e e k by g a r n e r  in c it y  . . .....  .....................
One month by carrier in city _____________________  .86
One year by mail in county ____________________   2.96
One year by mail ia etata    4.60
One year by mail out of lU t e ____________________________________7.60 ,

NOTICE TO PUBLIC— Any erroneoui reflection upon the character, 
atanding or reputation o f any peraon, firm or corporation which may 
appear la the eolumna of thia newapaper will be gladly eonacted upon 
being brought to the attantioe of the publiahara.

Crocodile* were once *o much a WHERE'S THE CHANCE? 
part o f the religion in »om* part* WORCK.STER, Ma-— -Included 
o f Eg>-pt that a town wa* vamed in the 1180,741 collected In thi. 
for the big reptile*. It wa* called city'* parking meter* Ia*t yearwa.< 

CrocodilopelU, ' a five-dol'.ar gold piece.

For the C learest TV Picture
m

Ever Seen in this Area . . •

Poisonings In 
Homes Object 
Of Big Study
Dr. Morton J. Kodnian o f Rut

ger* Univereity i* waging a one- 
man war againat houtchold poison-

FRECKLES AND H ^ rTeNDS

inn that will take the lives of COO 
j children during 1963 .
' The College o f Ph.srmacy pro
fessor said there were hundreds o f I 
household preparations not meant i 

I for internal u.'-c which arc left ! 
; constantly within reach of children. ' 

Rodman said frantic call.* for a ; 
have been “ all too frequent" at | 
chemical analysis of some product | 
the college. "Sometime.s the an

swer i> given in time, sometimes 
not,’ ’ he said.

Among household items which 
have brought sudden illness and 
death to children nre metal polish
es, paint removers and insert re
pellents. Ingredients or antidotes 
of such proiiurts are seldom listed 
on the label, Rodman said.

Rodman hopes to cut the need- 
li ss deaths through poison by com

piling a list of tho chemical con
stituents of many commercial pro
ducts which have poisoned children 
in the past. He aLo is compiling a 
list of antidote;— a slow a n d  
pain.staking process.

Rodman feels that i f  his efforts 
save only a single life, the extra 
work will be worth it.

a t t e n d  c H t m r H  s u n d a v

By Merrill Blofser

Portuguese Movie Isolated Aussies 
Men In Compaignj Studying New 
To Change Law Two-Way Radio

PHILCO

HAMNER APPLIANCE STORE
20S So. Lamar Phone 623

I.in.'SON — The theatre owr.- 
er- iis.soi iation here h--- a-ked the 

* l'tirlugiie-.e ginrrnnient to ea-** a 
. iiiitrov(TMal m-w law -tringi-nu> 
n-.truting the type- o f movie> and 

I play ; that may be -eeii by ehildren 
i and adoli«cent<.
I The exhibitor- -a.v the law, 
which want into effect last Jan. 1 
“ to safeguard the moral interest* 

 ̂ o f youth," 'lias lerioudy slashed 
; their revenue.

Leader* o f the opinion favoring 
the law include the Catholie press. 
Catholic circles generally and uni
versity student groups.

The government said "all claims 
or suggestions’’ would be carefully 
studied, but added the moral in- 

1 terests of youth would be upheld 
above material interest. The new- 
law affects movie-goer* up to 19 
years of age.

SYDNEY, .Australia —  l.e.s.sons 
by two-way radio for "out-back’ ’ 
ihiliiren will be introduced in N'ew 
South Wale.- this year.

Education Minuter Robert J. 
Heffron said officials o f his de
partment already had started to 
plan a "school of the air."

Seven thousand children in 4,- 
000 "oigback" homes now rely en
tirely on correspondence lessons 
because o f the great distances they 
live from schools.' Many homes 
have radio transceiver* for the 
Flying Doctor Service. In these 
case* no more equipment will be 
needed for children to tune in to 
the radio school.

"The scheme will be better tlian 
broadcast lessons because student* 
will be able to discuss problems 
with their teachers," liefron said.

YCXJ OON'r HAVE to ^  
SAY ANVIWmCj .' L 
JUST MAO TO FIND o u r  F O R  W YSELF 
THAT HO HARM HAD , 

COME TO YOU /

Vl.' TjV’

VIC FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane

Frigidaize's

ALLEY OOP By V. T. Hamlir

l)n« m* rrifieeire ll•<tr(c HIn Lifttim* P»rc«lein—intte* 9*̂ 4 nvtl 
WONOfR OVIN" m » 4 * \  tO -5 0  

lilWtPrf ei c»obt «t »w« fem êre-
tvr*« Ml •v«n—

N *w  Cycle>fn««i<. 0« Lwa«n«w •vMiiobi* wifh finiih.
Ao4-p*« i«tin f *n  oil inttrloc food
«emoertm»ftfs D« Imkm Modal obava,
boa lo ll-fo-jrao SHolvai, Sve«t Fraatar Cbaaf.

And  bafa*i fCe beeeilfiH  frle iA o ira  Awtamotla 
Woabof—wMb Lia^WeNv AtHfi, topidry 
aaolad Vntm ofk macHoiiism end dotam  •# 
oibar Mclwalao fao iv ra t # i« l meha woab d«y» 
axweldHiy ceraFree*

THa ea«nei«*aly now end dlFForanf Fiiffe-m otic 
D ryaf la a oarfact ntefeh fo f tba w eabaf—Ariaa 
ciofHafl lndaara» w banavar yaa Ilka. Na mala- 
tv fa  a r lin t e^ablama; boHt-ln Fittretof elifnl> 
nefaa axtre  e^amblnf at v a n tin f.

exclusive;
, Lifetime'

. Porcalgin 
^Finish ^

Adda le it ln f  Baovty 
ta Hifhaat Owellty 

Metariela end Daaifn

RttliH KvFFIn̂  
end a(ropin9

X Haot won’t acopck at ^  
diKOlOf il ^

Pvan iedin# won't • 
•tein it

I
•eevflng eowdan <on’t 

• acfotch b '

V' Ctaoni 01 aoiy oa e W
cKino d<ak—t̂ oyt snowy 

" wkit# tof Ma '

Cm S ijk

Lamb Motor Company
30S E. Main Phone 44

WE TAKE PLEASURE IN

ANNOUNCING
0

That
W .W . (B ill) TACKETT
HAS PURCHASED THE

S I N C L A I R
S E R V I C E

S T A T I O N

610 W . Main
i

Featuring Sinclair Products
HERE WE OFFER YOU THE BEST SERVICE IN TOW N. DRIVE IN

TODAY
You'll Like The W ay W e Treat You!

•  TIRE REPAIRING • SINCLAIR-IZE SERVICE
• W ASHNG • POLISHING
• BATTERY SERVICE • SINCLAIR OPALINE MOTOR OIL

W. W. (B ill) TACKETT

Sinclair Service SLabion
610 W . Main Phone 9512
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C L A S S I F I E D
JM\^Mililag BatM— (Minimam Ad Sato 70c)

------------------------------pw w ord  3«
-------------------------------pvrword Se
----------------------------- per word 7e
_____________________ per word 9e
_____________________per word lie
_____________________ per word 13e
____________________  per word 15o
____________________ per word 17c

^TkSs iwto oppliee to ooneecatiTe edltloiu. Skip n u  
wis mnet taco the ooe-tL-ae Iniertion rate).

• FOR SALE
FOR SA Ijfi; Jl^sidi-noe » t  608 S. 
B u M tt Phone 63-W.

FOR S A U l; Babj; ehlcke. Hutches 
each Monday o f hii;he«t duality 
Mtiekj. S6 per and up; Nine 
breeds. Write for .Price List. Star 
Hatchery, Daird, 1 ex.

FOR SALE: Mew, modern, 2-bed
room home with i;a-ufie on llwy. 
80 West, Olden. Irv|uire Texaco 
Station or call Estl. O'J.I-W-!!.

FOR S.'tLK: S p ^ n r  home, 602 
S. Hillcrcst. Phone £>60-W after 5 
p.m.

FOR SALE: P:act:cally nev. hold 
A bed and mattrc.<.<, S I8. fa ll  .Mr. , 

"apn w7f!:ia\ 186-AV.

V W ’ L.'t'.'';: “ abbits. H. S. Whit- 
alter, ■ J ■cilC' west <»f Eastland.

FOR SA L i3; 4 ‘a room bouse with 
traraire, veuet. ati blind.t, har iw o o j 
floor.:. Fcoeett in back yard, clo.-e 
to cchool. Eqir.’ty $I5U0. Call 1.4- 
W.

F O U S A L  E : Three larpt 
Iwdroom home, ^ “wly finished in
side. n».v roof, f t  Jndntion, jia-nt. 
12 foot cabinet, l.\ Ke closet.-:, at 
tie fan, close to srl, ool, priced to 
.'■eU. V, W. Chanibh'ss. 1206 ;; 
Seaman. ,•

NOTICE
NOTICE: Nicely furniahed aTart 
ment, bilU paid in exchanire fo r  
talcing phone calls. 709 W, 3rd At-, 
Cisco, phone 887.

FOR RENT

Sodal Calendar
April 8th— Civic League a n d  

(iarden Club, Woman's Club, 3:00 
p.m.

Fine Arts and Hobby Show. 
Mrs. Art Johnson, chrmn.

Mr. and Mrs. Bresee Westmore
land, guest artists.

FOR RENT: c'nfurnued apart
ments. East side o f square. Phone 
633.

FOR RENT: Pvrmlown upstairs 
apartment, newly derorated, fur
niahed. Hills paid $45 month. 
Phone 692.

FOR RENT ; 4 room unfurnished 
duplex. 508 S. Daugherty, phone 
98,1.

FOR RENT: Four room unfurnish
ed hou.se. Call 390-W.

April 9th— Alpha Delphian, Wo
man’s Club, 3:00 p.m. Mrs. D. J. 
Fiens.v, h‘ader.

April 10-— Annual Spring Con- 
eei". o f Kaatland High School 
Hauil, 7 :30 p.m. at the high school 
auditorium.

April 11th-12th —  Ea.stland 
County Singing Convention. Rev. 
W. E. Ilallenbcck Chrmn for A r
rangements.

-April 11— .Itli grade n>othor:, 
South Ward School Bake Sale

E'OR R E N T : Furnished apartment. 
Phone 9520. Hillside Apartments.

FOR RENT: 4-room unfurnished 
house, also duplex. 106 E. Valley.

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished 
apartment. 311 N. Ajnmerman.

FORr u n  RENT: 4-room upstairs 
apartment, furnished, private bath, 
bills paid. Sliown by appointment. 
Phone 107-J-3.

I'OR R E N T: Nice 4 room house, 
1412 South Lamar. Telephone 
117-J.

FOR K E N T : Six room house, 
double garage, 908 South Bas-ett. 
Cali No. 0 or 35, Weatherford,

l-'OR R E N T : Six room furnished 
cottage, also four and fix'e room 
unfurnished apartments. Telephone 
465.

FOR RENT: Furnished or unfur
nished hou.se and duplex .Appiv 
IOC E. Valley.

HEADS ATOM COMMITTEE
—Hep. W, Sterling C<de has 
been named chairman of tho 
Joint Congressional Atomic 
Energy Committee. The naming 
of the New York Republican 
breaks a long deadlock over 

the chairmanship.
■■ I '

FOIt RENT: Furtsished apartment. 
207 S. Walnut.

I'^OK R E N T : 3 room unfurnished 
K^nartment, c lo »  to schools, 311 
Ni^aderia, phone 506. ,

N l\T iri',: Onc-hi’.lf price remnant 
sa lt. Thursday and Friday. Shop 
will be closed .Saturday. Jeanette's 
Shivn, 312 South Seaman, East- 
land.,.

W ANTh'O : Do yon n««d a water 
well dxil.al? I f  ao write G. W. 
Griffin, 0\ len, Tezai, or phone 
SOI, EastU-<

POSITION 'W ANTED : Bookkeep
er-Accountant. Wish to re-Iorate. 
Best o f ref*, renees. Write John 
Canterburj’ , 5219 Kidgedale, Dal- 
la.s, 3, Texa.'. Phone Victor 090-1.

April 12th— La.s I.cales riuh. 
Twentieth Anniversory Tea hon
oring .Mrs. Jaqies Horton, 2:30 p. 
m. .Miss Jersie Lee I.igon, chair
man.

April 1.7th— Exemplar-Bela Sig
ma I'hi, 7:30 p.m. Mrs. I.ejeune 
Horton, Ilastess.

First Christian Combined Cir
cle Meeting. Mrs. James WaUon 
Pre.s.

April 14lh— Zeta IT-Beta Sigma 
I’ lii-.Marene Johnson Johnson Hos 
tess. •

April 14th— Home Maker Class 
Social Supper, 7 p.m. Mrs. O. Li 
Hooper, 600 S. Dnug^horty, ho.- 
tess.

April lo in— Music Study Clut. 
Woman’s Club. 3:30 p.m. Dragoo 
Studio. Mrs. F, I.. Dragoo chair
man.

April 16th— American Legion, 
7 :70 p.m. Freddie L. Bleck, Com.

April 16th— Thursday A fter
noon Study Club, Woman’s Club 
3:00 p.m. Mrs. E. R. Townsend, 
leader.

April 17th— Father Son Ban 
quet-First Methodist Fellowship 
Hall.

April 20th— I.,as Leales Club, 
Woman’s Club, 7:30 p.m. Mrs. W 
Q. Vemer, leader.

April 23rd— .Alpha Delphian
Club, Woman’s Club, 3:30 p.m., 
Mrs. J. A. Doyle hostess.

April 25th— Beta Sigma Phi, 
Home Coming, Mrs. Bill Ceilings,

Chrmn. Banquet Hotel Connellcc 
Roof, 7:30 p m.

April 27th— Beta Sigma Phi, 
Exemplars, Mrs. W. W. Walters, 
president.%

April 28tb— Zsla P i’»-BeU Sig
ma Phi-Mra, Truman Brown hos
tess.

• MELT WANTED
HELP W.A.’'«TED: Grocery clerk, 
excellent working candition.:). 
Write Box 65, Ea.-itland

Vbit ewery h a r d  of h e a r in g  ptrsn 
thpild kiow aboit TRANSISTOR hearing aids

"Caa I GET a hsaring aid operate 
■ t i ialy by •  ‘' “ ’IT  “ P*?**

amaOer than a oirna 
in diametorT . . .  with 
thret tranaiatorw in- 
staad of just oos7 . . .  
that can bo worn in 
tho hair! Can I get an 
aid I caa srenr so that 
NO ONE wiU know I 
am hard of haarinf?

A new FREE book- 
lot, “Facta About

- __________  Traaoistor Haaring
Aida,“  by L. A. Wataoai. author at ai 
600-pago last ou baaitag taatnimifa 
Md aatiaMky knowa aathoslty ou|

boaring Ins tram on ta, glToa yaa tka
F A C ^  It  toOa tha truth about tanaa- 
iotor haaring aida and will MVO yaa 
many hard eomod doHaia.

D O N T BCT U NTIL TOO  ■ 
m —until yoa know wfaat aaarf 
af-hoaring ponoa tkaaid '------

Macio Heoring Service 
EASTLAND  HOTEL  

Eastland. Texas 
Batteries - Repair 

Service

FOR SALE 
Pete's Welding 

Shop
500 West Main Street

Eastland County 
j Farm Bun âu To 
! Meet Thursday
j 1' hii' I ’Dll ui.nounfj'ri ’ h:i* \i 
i Kii ’ /Ml Touiit;. Karr»< iJui'u 

hold it. rfi'ulur norrll.i%
I irjL' ill ihr- ' u:::.” '"  it' ^
i I hurs'iay .\pr Hi at 7 :■

I uM f’ ./ ! , :o  brir-r wlonjT t h f  fa in  I., l a i d  ut b c .a n t o n  T h u r .d i . .  nurhi.

I
' The r conimunity-^Mri^ c-̂ Atlie’ 
i iiiK- ht’lfi iii f'oi.’ I'c'tio'. '* itij ilic r* "d a r  boRr*! h
i month a;»d [jr»>eranii plLi i i f ’
to im-lufi*' fu/' a id  H'l'n- h; 
alo’iK v.ilh hu>in" louti*:*K at h h '-u id  M .en.bi';’ i- ui;/<*d : ■

Mr Karl Thoma- a., • u
>.f < 'I' .n:c, 'I t' ll-' Ka i- r
hdiulay 'j i.p. i hpr- ii lli»* Imn.i o''
F • . n.'jtli'T, M r Am.a (i J

Real Estate and 
Rentals

MRS. PL P. HERRING
1002 S. PKoa« 720-W

SYMMRS A H iS S i M  § S i tP R O Q f
■ - „ ,H € titi b e  y 9 i0r  U f tS A W tR '

REAL DEMOCRACY obtains in the harmony with which many varied racial groups live togethc. 
in Hawaii. Group above, of University of Hawaii coeds, includes, from left center, clockwise, 

Filipino, Korean, Chinese-Hawaiian-Scotch. Japanese, Chinese and Caucasian.

Co-Ed Club 
Entertains 
Sub-Deb Club
The Co-Ed Club honored mein- 

hors o f the Sub-Deb Club with a 
:urpri.-:o Ea.-tcr hreakfa-:t early 
Friday morning at the home of 
•Mi- Jana Weaver.

Ho.stesscs were Co-Eds Dolorc.-: 
Warden, Sallic Cooyer, Karline 
.Miller, Jana Weaver, Bettie lio- 
hin.-ion, .Mable Grimes, Patsy Simp
son, and former Co-Ej .“ ara Elli.- 
o f -Abilene.

Members of the Sub-Deb Club 
attending were Mi.-:se3 Jeanel.e 
Caton. Jane .Ann Jernigan, Janice 
Little, I ’aUy Ros.-;er, Dorothy Mc
Kinney, Miller, l.ou .Ann Corbell, 
and Carol .Ann Hill.

Doughnut.s and hot chocolate 
were .served from a table la ii u ith 
a white madcria clolh and ccr,.cr- 
cd with an arrangement o f Ea--:tei 
eggs, gra.ss,' rat)bn,«, ahi' pastel 
colored candle.:.

There.was an. Easter egg hunt 
for the guest.-: and a prize given 
to the ugliest one attending. The 
gue.st-: were tied together in two's 
to have a race and to hunt tho 
Faster egg.s.

R. Lester Foster o f Ft. Woi .h 
has been the gucst.s here this week 
in the home o f his r. other, Mrs. 
Ida B. Fo.ster.

Christian Women 
Continue Study 
Of Africa, Mon.
Menibir- of the ( hri-:tia.. AA'o- 

ii'.en'- Fellowship continued their 
ini-sionery 4u.iy on .Afiii-a at 
their meeting Mo:iday ct ih'
• hurch annex, under tl-- 1-a ' 
lihip o f Mrs. I-. E, Hu"kaba\.

.Mr-:. J. \v. Wat.-on, p.e ii . 
presided an j also gave the devo
tional. She opened the service with 
the “ Lord'.- Prayer”  repeatcJ in 
ur.i.son.

Monthly renorts were given and 
announcement made of the meet
ing o f all circles at 2 p.m. next 
Monday with the circle chairmen 
as hostesses.

Present were Mme.-'. Henry Fer
rell, i:. I. .Malone, T. I.. Cooper, 
Curlis A'oung, R. F. Hanna, Joe 
Tow, Carl Garrett, Huckaha.v, 
Watso.i and Mi Sallie Day.

Each of tho chairmen of the 
-tandin- cotv.niil'ee- gave re[K,--t.- 
on .he '.vork of the pa t quarto- 

Tho (l-ng -.-ere Mn.*
K. Dor-'-on, Hum Mav. N'; ■ Gr - 
I'lue!: Gregory, Mathiou , I; _ 
lull Turrer, Odt-I Tucker, Kvcrelt 
('lowers, .Arthur ilrowr uni H >- 
mcr Sliahan.

CALL 601 yOH CLASSiriEC  

AO SERVICE

____

Mangum WMU 
Have Monday 
Meet At Church
The Women'.- Mis.-ionary L'nio.i 

o f the Mangum Baptist Church 
met at 2 p.r . .Monday at the 
church.

•Mr-. Mattie Donekson, president, 
presided. Mrs. Louise Gregory 
gave '.he opening prayer. Mr.«. 
Klhel Gray gave the devotional.

To L  FAGG 
R. L  JONES

Rool Eotota 
Praporty lioaaaemeel 

Hoom aad Poroi I aaao

B .Fa G o o d ric h  
iT u b e le s s  T ir e

PrelB<ts AfMiinst PuiKtwPBS, Skids and Bloweots!

T / J
lo 5 of uie. BPG Tubel#« Tire 
proccctioa aBaiBst J ra*ior tire 
hBFAfdt. P l’N C n  RE5 B lO V O l T5 . 
md SKIDS. h t f  proved over aad 
over agaia be iBotoriso In LITE- 
SAVFB Trend bns tbouModa of tiar 
unp-blocka that rso# you oakker oa 
alipperr rondi. And it f tu  l*t$ thna 
■ rpRular tire nod afiv blowout pro* 
teettnx tubet

For I
MONUMENTS

Of Distinction 

call

MRS. ED AYCOCK
Oar year, af ozparionco oa- 
oblo. a. lo giro yoa promp' and 

eeartooa* oorvica.

See display at 206 Ava. E. or 
call 183 for appointment

Cisco

laftend of n tube, the Llfl-SAVIt 
hu n pntettted Uainc that lets air 
out t s slowlr ia eeeot of 
leo you stop lafelyl

NEW CAR BUYERS! Find out how little it costs to 
put your tor on LIFE-SAVERS

100 E. Main

KING MOTOR COMPANY
Phone 42

F . G o o d r i c l i
FIRST IN RUBBER J

AppliancM • SaIm  G  Sonrtc# 
Plambinf A  Elwcta

CISCO  
Appliance Co.

Cisco. Texas 
Phone 414

M ACIO  HEARING SERVICE
TTM SPURRIER. Owner— Phone 709-J

To porents 
who w o n d er. ; .

KMTV was V

SWnsie, ano of Sio w adft iWia oroll. mtd 
an* of 8io atooHit IwdMadu, aoodi I

Vow boy d.iASia oon bo lr#nod 
oalna ant pr.lbiblo eelha. fe aSo*
Op.s>hii<>y «i any bduOry, itio i4eho« pay, 
a weiwUiM oppoilwiSy io> odvoniioma It oi

WiSo hr hfonnoSaa

liilu !
, S O U T H W E S T ^  S C H O O L  O F  P R I N T I N Gt i le  ciA«$**oo*< o * i v i  DALLAS It M I A S

EXPERT 
tODY &  FENDEI 

W O R K

Hara’o a caso wharo graalor
okill moons lowar Coot,

OUR BODY EXPERTS NOT
A

ONLY DO A BETTER JOB

— THEY’RE FASTER.

Wo ooTo monoy by omploy- 
ing Ihoml Yoa *n.a by om- 
ployine at!

SCOTT
Body Works

F.eatlanfl Phen^ B77

SHOW N IN THIS PICTURE IS 

15 RABBITS W HICH  

REPRESENTS ONE LIHER 

NEW ZEALAND

R E D  R A B B I T S

from the farm of 

MARCUS GRIEGER 

South of Eastland
standing, left to right, C R. Fry, District Sales Representative for Purina ard Luther 
J. Wilson, owner of Wilson Feed and Seed.

DOMESTIC RABBIT -  Home-grown 
to beat today's hight cost of meat!

I l r ip  h ea l tlu ' hiRh (’ ost o f  liviriR  l)v  rai.'<ine pa ri o f  ,vom 

m oat suppl.v r is h l in y o u r  o\\ n liaokyard . a ro  oa sy

to  fa k e  r a re  o f, th e y  ta k e  v e r y  l it t le  space, an d  w h en  fed

Pu rin a  R ab h it ( 'h o w . the,v m ake 
fa.st, e c o n o m ica l Rains. A s k  us 
f o r a  fre e  cop y  o f  th e  in fo rm a tiv e  |
Ih ir in a  R.'dihit I^vok. It te lls  you  
a ll a lio iit how  to  ra ise  ine\pi-nsivi- 
m eat at liom e  . . .  th e  Pu rina  
W a v .

W ILSO N FEED &  SEED
204 North Seaman Phone 175
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ALU r 
THRU n /

Ozarks Boast 
Grandma Moses

I .Ml . l.aura .Ann Turner, H2- 
yeai-olii wiilow, painter and writer 

•  'f folklore, is known a.« “ t h e  
tira'ulina Mo."es of the Ozark.-*,*' 
at Mountain View, .Mo.

I .Mrs. Turner sicns all her verse.s
■ and painti'iirs, "HdlbiUy .Ann”
! I'nlike (irandina Mo.ses, Tldlbilly 
' ,\nn beaan puintintr a-* a triil. She 

starteii w ritin(t ver.se duriiijr World 
I War 1 when her two son.« were in 

military -erviee.

A native of lllinoi.s, Mr-. Turner 
ha.- lived in this Ozark reirion for 
i -oie than r>n year .s!he moved to 
the outskirts o f Mountain View 

! with the fiist o f her five husbands, 
‘ a tia-.i'lin-j optometrist who fiteii

Tf I ii'/e- , ,1, ;■ i h«*r with a •*>•«• to rrplace the ,
' : t'Vr -hf lo.-t In a (hildhootl acci-]

'' WHY M D TH ees, S E T  EiEaV

Ruby Lee's 
Beauty Shop . . .

THE HOUSE OF 
BEAUTY

, . 'i» the place to make that ap
pointment for your flret beauty baeie 
. . .  a profcMional permanent wave! 
It's the foundation upon which all 
o f today's chic and jaunty hairdos are 
styled. It's your assurance o f coif
fure perfection, no matter what the 
type or condition o f your hair. Giv
en by the experts on our staff, and in 
a price range guaranteed to suit your 
budget, a prof% .onal prem will prove 

* your best beauty investment.
Don't delay , . . call for an 

appointmant TODAA'!

Next Door West Eastland Drug
OPERATORS

Lucille Taylor 
Josephine Brister

Margaret Cox

Phone 66

Merle Dry 
Jean Jackson

Millhilly Am.'s paiiitirgs are 
prliiiilive but strong in line and 
eolor. They have a (lersonal equal
ity that appeaU to many tourist- 
looking for an inexpensive mem- 
ei.to of the Ozarks.

Using ordinary household enam
el and a piece o f cardboard, she 
disdains brushes and employes a 
forefinger technique. Her rural 
landscapes, log cabins, and ocean 
front scenes come out of her imag- 

; ination rather than from reality.
l.ivirg alone since the death of 

' her last husband, a preacher, Hill
billy .Ann manages to do all the 
odd chores around the house de
spite a partially paralyzed left leg. 
She is best known for her mimeo-

lii Hawaii only the iliiiiale ami 
the scenery are native. The llawai- 
ians themselves are iinmigrunts. 

The deck.s o f their trouble canoe.; 
brought the first domestic animals 
and much plant life. The sugar 
cune and pineapple grown now 
were transplanted f r o  in other 
tropieal lands.

CALL 601 FOM CLASSU-'IBO 
AD SEKVICB

von Kgloffctein and a staff of d 
German woodsmen trained . the 
.Army instruetois. Courses for 
Gl's will not be set up in recrea
tion areas acro.ss southern 
many.

Ger-

The toughe.st rule of alt is that 
the hunter must pay for the game 
before he can take it home. .A rab-

Haa
T y p e  w r ite r

• Adding linrWBdd
8o1m

IT  Tawa !•

MS W. VALLCT I  

PHONE 110-M

] bit costs about 50 cents, a phea
sant H(l cents imi 
35 cents u pound.

a small deer

Om  Day
Bring Tour Co<*.Ak Plho To
SHULTZ OTUUIO

Plaa Praa Ealaigaii aat 
KASTLANn

EAGER TO HELP— EaRcr Gl's wait to help wounded buddy at an aid station just be
hind the front lines while a medic holds the vital plasma being administered to the bad
ly injured man. Lull in the fighting has given UN troops time to patch their wounds and 
prepare for resumption of battle if current Communist peace offers prove to be anoth
er propaganda of the Kremlin. _________________ ___________________

OvoTMU Vatoraas Wo
Pert No. 4 IM  

.VETERAN* 
OP

POREIGN 
WARS

4ili Tbofodoy 
SiOO

Kori u 4  B«7 d To

German Hunting 
Not Whot It Was

graphed booklet. “ Meditations of 
l.ife, the Poetical Work.- of llill- 
billv .Ann."

MUNICH, Germany —  There's 
dill good hunting in Germany, but

the free and easy days of 
early occupation are over.

t h e hai to. pay by the pound, if he j 
want! to take home htii bag of 
game.

German hunting license nc>» The first cla.ss o f U. S. army 
co.*t.x $10, u would-be hunter ha.s to hunting instructors has graduated, 
pass a stiff test in German hunt- prepared to teach GI sportsmen to 
ing rules, and, to top it all o ff, he hunt the German way. Raron Kurt

STEAM CUBED
R A Y D IT B  U G R T  W U G R T  BT7XLOUIO B L O C I f

Mew y e a  eon m le T  lew  l i n t  e e i t .  Q « M n «  
U oa. L #m  U p-keep B m eaeeb  S m alle r  
P rem iu m !. S im ia g i e a  C o e llag  ooE  M eeU afi

Grimes Brotheis Blodc Co.
Phone 620

Wi -tinghou.se scientists estimate 
that if it were possible to take 
complete advantage o f the urani- | 
um that could be accommodated in 
an average-.sizdl living room, it 
ould supply the current electric 

power output o f the United States 
for about 13 veirs.

CALL 6«I PUR CLASSIFIED 
AD SERVICE

Parrack Jewelry
Public

Auction
Get Acquainted Sale...  W e take this method of get
ting acquainted. Starting Thursday, April 9th, 2:30 & 
7:30 p.m. and continuing daily through April 18th.

OUR ENTIRE STOCK NATIONALLY KNOWN

Diamonds - Watches -
Clocks - Gifts - 

Silverware
DON'T MISS THIS GREAT EVENT ' BUY NOW  FOR GRADUATION  

MOTHER'S DAY —  FATHER'S DAY!

B U Y N O W S AV E  N O W
Regardless of Price at this great auction Sale.

FIRST 25 LADIES  
TO RECEIVE 
VALUABLE  

PRIZES'

Every Item 
Sold, Fully 

Guranateed

F R E E
DIAMOND RING  

GIVEN EACH  
NIGHT!

BUY AT YOUR OW N PRICE

P A R R A C K
J E W E L R Y

West Sid* of Square , > Eactland. Texai

W * Ar* Not Going Out of Business. Buy With Confidence. The Greatest Sale of
. The Year!

ANNOUNCES

the newest, smoothest 
N O - S H I P T  D R IV IN G

in the lowest-oriced fie ld !
Drive without shifting! Drive with new smoothness!
Drive with Plymouth's sensationally new H Y -D R IV E l 
Nothing new to learn—HY-D RIVE  makes driving easier 
than ever! Plymouth’s new HY-D RIVE is available now for 
the 1953 Plymouth of your choice—at the lowest cost of 
any no-shift unit in the lowest-priced field 1

HY-DRIVE is easy to use! Start the engine 
with the lever in neutral. Simply move the 
lever into high, and you're in HY-DRIVE! 
In traffic, starring or stopping, cross-town 
or cross-country, HY-DRIVE lets you drive 
without shifting-just brake or accelerate!

HY-DRIVE starts smooth, stays smooth!
From standstill to cruising, there’s never 
a lurch or jerk as your speed increases; 
no lagging engine action. When your 
toe says "go,” you’re off end away with 
HY-DRIVE’S fast, powerful response!

HY-DRIVE takes to the hills! No need
for a long running start. Just feed more 
gas; HY-DRIVE instantly provides the 
extra power your car needs to take 
steep grades without sipwing down. 
HY-DRIVE also gives you braking 
action coming down a hill.

Stay where you stop with HY-DRIVE. On 
an upgrade like this HY-DRIVE lets you 
keep your hands on the wheel, your foot 
on the accelerator. There’s no need to 
use the parking brake—just speed up 
your engine a trifle to offset the back
ward pull of the slope.

Feel fresh, all day long, with HY-DRIVE! 
It takes so little effort to drive with HY- 
DRIVE. There’s no “ traffic fatigue” from 
continually working up and down through 
conventional gears. You drive with new 
ease, new sureness, and HY-DRIVE saves 
your energy!

HY-DRIVE gives you better control. 
Because HY-DRIVE applies power to 
the rear wheels smoothly, you get 
better traction on icy, wet or slippery 
streets. For rocking out of deep mud 
or snow, your low and second gears are 
there, with the normal clutch control.

Plymouth’s new HY -D R IV E  is an advanced torque converx*.r development; a simple, 
self-contained unit that never needs adjustment, special care, or expensive 
upkeep. Your nearby Plymouth dealer invites you to drive a new Plymouth 
equipped with new H Y -D R IV E  — to seo for yourself how much H Y -D R IV E  smoothness

PLYMOUTH
Chrysler Corporation’s No. 1 Car

46VT'  ̂ !i»

M  f!
and oasB will add to your driving pleasure. Why not see him today?

Equtpmtnt and trim subject to ivailability of matorUli

• * 4 * * * # # * * * ‘ ‘̂  • ■*
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OITTINO THF GRIP— Bobby 
Tnomson took tun* out between 
battlnf leuloni to ihow cow
boy DennU Filin, five, the
8roper wiy to trip •  bit at the 

'•w York GiinU' Phoenix, 
Ariz., training ci^p . (NEA)

FormoiACTH 
Useful In Daisy 
Cow's Disease
A new form o f the drug ACTH 

shows promi.se for use in controll-. 
' iiifr ketosis in dairy rows, the 
Armour Veterinary Laboratories 
has announced.

The special form of ACTH is 
railed udrenomone. It is not safe 
for humans.

.1. C. Shaw, professor o f dairy 
husbandry at the University of 
Maryiand, which cooperated in the 
exiieriinents, said that in most 
rases a single injection of adreno- 
mone cleared up the disease. He 
said cows resumed normal milk 
production in three to 12 days.

Ketosis, known by many other 
names, is a metabolic dis«as« in 

I cows. Veterinarians estimate it 
] costs the dairy farmer more than 
! $10,000,000 a year. The major ef
fect of the disease is to reduce 

' milk production. It result* in the 
animal producing large quantities 
of ketone bodies ( which may give 
a characteristic choloform-Iike 
flavor to the milk. Cause of ketosis 
is not known.

I ■DT SIVIR-DP

RELAX DURING EXAMS
rROVIDENCE, R. I. — Hrown 

University stu Icnts go to the mov- 
: ics free during final examination 
week. The student board o f gov
ernors at Faunce House, the stu
dent Bctivitie.s center, schedule.s 

. cartoons and short motion pictures 
to relieve the pressure o f studying 

I for examinations. The ‘ ‘relaxation 
I period”  is open to ail students 
without charge from 6 p.m. to 6 
p.m.

BT THi CARTOM

FARMS • RANCHES  
PratMORt & JehBBoa 

REAL ESTATE 
Cltr PfppRgty

HOTICE
INSTALLED COMPLETE
COLUMBIA TELEVISION 

SET FOR ONLY295-00
Tax and Warranty Included 

Includes Television Set, Antena 
and Tower

STEEL TELESCOPING TOWERS

G U Y  S H E R R I L L
Phone 381-J

%

DRESS REHEARSAL— As Allied and Communist officers 
opened negotiations for exchange of sick and wounded pri
soners at Panmunlom, UN doctors, nurses and other per
sonnel ran through a "dress rehearsal" at '‘Freedom Vil
lage" near the UN camp at Mansan. Here, a doctor wear
ing an armband of Repatriation Allied Powers, makes a 
preliminary examination of dressed "patient" on litter.

IMPROVEMENTS NEEDED 
IN PEANUT PRODUCTION

COLLEGF. STATION —  In- 
creased yields o f high quality nuts 
can make peanut production in the 
state a more profitable farm crop, 
says E. A. Miller, agronomist for 
the Texas Agricultural Extension 
SerA’ice. Acreage allotments arc 
low, therefore, yields must be in
creased in order to get the most 
from the limited acres. But, says 
Miller, quality must also be im
proved along with the yield per 
acre.

Several years ago a 7-step pro
gram was outlined by a group of 
successful peanut growers, proces
sors and research and extension 
workers. Miller reports that pro
gress has ben made but dry wea
ther and unfavorable growing 
conditions have handicapped the 
program for the past two or three 
years. Moisture conditions arc gen
erally favorablt n-w in -nost o f the 
heavy peanut producing counties 
and the specialist suggests that 
growers take another look at the 
7-step outline.

1‘eanuts should be grown .iu 
combination with other crops, pas
tures and live-stock for balanced 
farming. I’oor distribution o f lab
or, depleted soil fertility a * l  or
ganic matter and increased wind 
erosion result from on*, crop pea
nut farming, says .Miller.

High yields— they’re the profit
able ones —  are produced from 
fertile and w-ell managed soils. The 
u.se o f legumes in the rotation, ap-

Special Gifts
FOR EASTER 

ParrAk*«ts, St««l Caf«s. 
MRS. H. M. HART 

I 601 S. Bab««U  Ph. 670-J'

lE T  US

TUNE-UP
YOUR STUDEBAKER
i^cn normal everyday driving cause* wear that even- 
nally reduce* the operating efficiency of your car’* 
engine. Reduced engine efficiency causes poor gasojine 
mileage, sluggish engine performance, hard starting, 
slow Mk-up and frequent sutling. Let u* restore that 
original Studebaker Performance that Sadshei with aa 
expert engine tune-up. Bring your car in today.

WARREN MOTOR COMPANY
Sales— STUDEBAKER— Serrice 

306 E. Main Phone 616

A C C E P T  N O  
I M I T A T I O N

the portraB 
that's fun to make...

Is the'Portrait You'll 
Be Proud to Show!

plying barnyard manure, leaving 
or plowing under ail crop residu
es, and using commercial fertiliz
ers, points out Miller, are practic
es which will improve the soil and 
increase production.

Plant only the best seed o f the 
recommended varieties and if  the 
seed nuts have not been chemically 
treated by the seller, treat them 
and also home produced seed to 
get better germination and stands, 
says Miller. From 35 to 40 pounds 
o f shelled peanuts should be 
planted per acre, and research 
done at the Stephenville Experi
ment Station shows that stands 
can be improved by as much as 
60 percent and yield increased 
from 7 to 12 bushels an acre by 
chemically treating the planting I 
seed. I

Growers are advised bv Miller 
to consult the local county agent 
for information on controlling the 
di.seases and insects which attack 
their crop.

The specialist .says qsing pract
ices which increa.se yields will al
so lower production costs. I ’ sing 
modern machinery will reduce the 
amount o f labor needed to pro
duce the crop and cut cost.s.

Peanuts should be harvested as 
soon as the nuts are mature, es
pecially if .southern blight is pre
sent. I f  windrowed, thresh as soon 
as the plants are dry enough to 
reduce splitting o f the kernel dur
ing the shelling. Cure the nuts in 
.sacks! says Miller, either in ricks 
or artificially. A good threshing 
job is a must for the grower is 
docked for the dirt, sticks and

Rates ol State 
Taxes Gieatlv 

Ovei U.S.
The Federation of Tax .\dmin' 

trators reports that although s'at 
tar systems arc similar, they var; 
■on. iderably in ra‘ i'a_

The fc'lerntion said its surve 
showdd ga.soline taxes ranged fnm 
three eents to seven eenis a gal 
ion, cigarette taaes from two to 
eight eents a pack and licjuor taxe.- 
Irom 75 to $2.75 a gallon.

State income tuxes varied ii. 
rates, deeree of graduation ii 
rates, ami in exemptions to t h •• 
taxes.

/
The federatin’  ̂ raid tax rate 

lacked uniformity bccau.;e of thcs< 
factors; the distribution of stati 
and focal functions and the reven 
ue sources available at each level 
the extent to which proprty taxe 
at;e used us a source of state rev 
enue; the difference in legisla 
tive thinking as to whether a stat< 
should obtain increased revenue 
from further use of broad-baser 
taxes or from selective taxes.

Also influencing rates, the fed 
eration said, is the rate being levi
ed in an adjoining state and b> 
population density in border areas. 
It said states had to consider poten
tial revenue lo.ss through esa-ion 
by out-of-.-^tate buying.

I trash left in the peanuts.
Know the grade and value of the 

nuts and sell on grade. And, re
minds Miller, clean well-filled nuts 
bring the most money.

Miller believes that many of 
the peanut production and market
ing problems can be solved 
through the application and use of 
the practices recommended under 
the 7-step program. Fit peanuts in
to balanced farming; take care of 
the soil; plant g<*d seed properly 
treated; make labor count; control 
diseases and in.sects; harvest and 
thresh for high grade and sell for 
grade and variety value.

TRUCE TEAMS MEET— Top I a  anti t-oi.imun.st truoo teams meet in Danmunjon to 
make arrant’emenls fof o|)enint{ talks April fi on exchanpe of siek tind v.oundt'd firison- 
■rs of war. Second man from left is f ’ol, \Vil lard F. Carloek o f  (julveslon. Texas.

Prep Gals Like  ̂
Woodworking
COHAOSET, .'.!css. - Locai

ligh school gills arc busily prov'r.a 
hat women can do anything men 
an do— and possibly better— sin- 
c the woodworking shop course 

at the high school ha boon open
’ d to them.

The instructor, Charles H. Kus- 
ell, said the girl.s can -ee the cn 
e.-u'-' of their project.- biforc 
■cmpletion and a.-' a re-ult o -  
l o r e  adept at doing the fini.-hi. _■ 

■itepi on woodwork. Al-o, they 
. ' U r a - -  boy.s in ability to nix 
color-.

Any Way You Look At It—

. . . .  there seenis to be no way o; cscapir g the «..ru-liing tide 
of automobile accide.its. .'tatisti-  ̂ now a v ailable ahow a new- 
high score for 1U52, and locally the situation is no better so 
far for 1953. Apparently more steam must be applied to traf
fic education even though many individuals ar.d organizations 
are hard at work trying to solve our problems. In the mean
time drive carefully and keep your car in good running condi
tion.

If it’s Insurance, we Write it!

Earl Bender & Company
faBDr«oc« tfiac* 1924 T«ea«

Reol Estate
And RrataU

MRS. J. C  ALLISON  

Pboaa ser . 920 W. Coma

NO W  IS THE TIME TO GET YOUR TIRES 
READY FOR SPRING AND SUMMER DRIVING

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

M O N U M E N T S

WEATHERFORD. TEX.

Serving This Community 
For More Than 69 Years

You Will Find Plenty of All Types of Tires 
To Take Care of Your Needs A t . . .

fim Horton Tire Service
East Main Phone 258 Eastland

DODGE LOWERS TRUCK PRICES!
Still greater values with

famous Dodge quality
•  PRICES LOWERED UP TO $61.00!
W PLUS ALL THESE FEATURES, TOO!
•  7 powerful 90910** with 100 to 171 h.p.i
•  OrMtest maoauverability of the 3 leodiog mokes!
•  Truck-o-matic traosmissieo, with gyrol Fluid Drive, available 

in V t; %-ton modelsl
* •  New tuparsaf* brakes in I- through 4-len models!

•  Batter balanced weight distribulien for extra payload!

e •

New lowir prices 
on Dodge and 
Plymouth exs, tool

J ' " « P  i n  V o l u m e  
A l a k e s  P r i c e  C u t  P o s s i b / e »

PF7ROIT-

the firm of ihu, ve*r 1 „

rca.-«>nablv exi^t ii achieved .nd ...
mcorduvfi.v.- ""^nue. we ^ » e m * ^ r « ?

Anwng fi. ■ — -

STUDEBAKER a//tAe way!
c O f f  P A R T S  S E a V I C f  A N D  A C C E S S O R I E S

We thoroughly enjoy 
making photograph* of 
babie*. . .  capturing all 
that frisky personality 

in portraits for the years!
Make your 

appointment now.

SHULTZ STUDIO
Own The CoriMr Drug

SEE OR PHONE US ABOUT THE N E W ... O on CKS
McGRAW MOTOR CO.

416 S. Sesaaen St. Phone SO

♦ ■
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I
(flil u r r 1|. . .

^  0 r t ?
. .  C 1 u b a

M ar*n« Johnson Johnson Phone 601 or 196 l!

Pythian Sisters 
Initiate Three 
Nev/ Members

I JNcw Shortc. kc 'I ’reat'

Las Leales Club To Honor Sponsor 
And Celebrate 20th Anniversary

iipv inembc; vvor»' init- 
latfil ; ’ .ho G oeiinp’ Maruiav cv- 

o f n.Dmkrr o f th,*
 ̂ ist* r ill t',i tk* Hull. Tlioy virn* 
Mil:. . Uoti Itinifl.', ttilt *’o (.oik 
ai.ii )ai.mta

NM' . ’\ol I iiu) I rxit‘1-
leitt ohu f, j

Mr*.. Jamo- HoUon will bo hon* 
oroii Sumiay, April 12, whon 
memboi an : fornior rtiombot' of
I a.'« I ’ tub r. . lI ut 2:30 p.
m. at the Wumair.> CMub to ceU** 
bruto th**ir 20th anniversary.

Mi>. Horton, .he spoil*
o.*, 11* al.so the : re-erit -ponsor, 

ai.J hu.<* been sponsor of the ciub 
Air.ee it.-' organization, Julv 11, 
r.*

Liaon, hostei t^iairman, .uteO.
' (^ther committee member* in- 
i elude Mmes. Wayne Caton, Thura 
I Taylor, Ciuy l*atter»on, Kliln 
' liettis, Mi>.«*e> Verna John.-*on and 
Kunice \ail.

'Ociul hour fo'il'i’red th ‘ ■
itiition eeremoDie.". tliiH»'^ » k'c''

were e rvo » from urefu'shnientj 
tabl.‘ la'tl with n wh' e l.*H 
( ut v^ork li*'i*r« cloth r'''d de-on* 
♦••I wiMi an an uTiL(*nu ;it o f rei!
•..ivuiio’

The ilub Aa- orpariized a- the 
Ji • ior Thurda:. ^*!ub, with the 
n;:mH *eii,a • har>r»‘d lati-r to l.a 
I. ale.-. M \ Joyce Johnaon wa- 
ih** first pre«i!der,t. Sinrt* oi-fl̂ in 
za' on on** hutulred and seven pe^ 
'O *, mcluflinir pre'en; membi*r-*, 
h»: .«’ been ni« "iben* =»f th»* rluh 
•A' o f the or rueiMM'r- r.;*'** 
b' n ’-oniai-ie ■ .* ith *h»* ovvepfon 
of -jx. a ara*- jatnUT havt .:»* 
i i ,>tf.l t u iriMtati"!! to h«* r*
•« ' fof trii- IX . I

Mr*. Bernard Hanna will review 
Kort>-odd by Mur> Bard, anj Mrs. 
H. I . Hassell, president, wd! wel- 
.;o:' »• the >.uest.-.

Pajkrhiers of the members will 
be included in .he hou>e (utity.

P E R S O N A L S
Mr. and Mr- K. I.. Curnev an 

Mae of KermK ami .Mr ami 
•Mr- K. Fi. ra-^hu! ami ^on Kdwar 
Far vif .AiiiiiK'ton w *re *he Ka.-ter 
Ilol'duy uue-t- hen* in the Iii*!m»* 
O’’ Mr. and .Mr.-. W l arnev.

0 »h 'e . niT c««*r*' Mriv'̂ s. '̂o- 
I'Wid K '« '% HoweP I
< T,>t » I .'w lan . I' il
|)a>*’, *mn Jordan. l.<on Bv 
*’'rd . : ia*l I !"■-hir . II* •' i 
K-e* un T*oi S* * rricr 0|i.» 
t fj^ h. 'luurii * Prv, W.t'tie 
n^uK. Krnnk*»*
Flow err Frink William-on, X. M. 
Hearn. C C. Stie*‘t, ’̂oKle Squir- 
* \ ar I.i. la lewi* o f ('i.-i ■*.

CRAIG FURNITURE
Nfw ap«o usto

lUT . SiLL AND TtADI

ft#c*r c«l

Phone 807

Ml and Mr l-i. L. Martin « '  
liiL Ia*ke, w«*re h«’r** over the

d "-.-iti’ s; ’.heir dau^thter ami 
fa ' ily, Mr. and Mr< Aubrey ( ”ar-

■r.

Mrs. Richard Mav 
Hos+'s Mee+inn Of j 
Wednesday Club i

.Mr i| Mr*. Jm \ .Martin of 
B LaK*-. \iM.ed .Mr*. .Martin‘s 
jMitT t>. Mr and Mr*. W f ' Mi ■ 
-Miilian thk- Wi-.-k end.

ITS  TIME TO STORE YOUR 
FURS AND WINTER 

GARMENTS!
Let us take care of them throuRh the summer in our 

modern, cool, insulated, fumigated vault. All 
garm.cnts are insured against fire, 

theft and moths

Expert Cleaning and Glazing
You Cannot Afford To Do Without This Protection 

The Cost Is So Small'

FUR COATS, minimum charge 
MEN'S and LADIES OVERCOATS 

minimum charge 
MEN'S and LADIES SUITS 

minimum charge

S2.00

Sl.OO

S1.00

Those who prefer to store their garments at liome 
let us Sanitone them bt'fore putting away, as Sani- 
tone positively kills all moths

W e Have Plenty of Moth Bogs

MODERN
D R Y  C L E A N E R S

J B. Jolmton. Own»p 209 S. .S««ma
CALL 132 FOR PICK-UP DELIVERY

T ’lo L * ht r of Wt*di * sl.t> 
Seuiltv -'It:*. Pi • in llu*
h me of Mr- kuhard Mav.

\ir*. I .v.vor wa- awardtd a ir ft 
for h»'r : f »*ri oonV v.ork. Flower 
ee f 'd  iilaiil.- wen* rxcini: >fotl 

by trib*rs.
(\in ra .̂' and fr:..t p - . ..a* 

-'•rA**d to .Mme- Jaim*- S»«*phe»’ -, 
M. Kev. Or\iI I**nha*.lt. A ,W. 
Wrfcrht, .L-: '.--. Wrl-^hr. .1 b’ I’ow- 
r . In,-. M'uhell. W. D B( irirs 

lohn TuriitT, ami Mr . J. ( B it

To keep the wonderful appetite appeal of perfect Rtrawberries, serve 
them whole m :-hortcakf daintie-. *,ilh u juice and glaze made by 
cru-hiiig junt tt f*‘W bi rieji.

One quart of LM r:*es servr.: eight llin way. The shoitcake dainties, 
made fiom a fainoua cook Inxik ucipe, are at your grocer’s ready-to-eat 
cake dcpanmeiit, four to a package, heat healed for fre:>hneia in a 
* ••*n.-p;tier wrapper.

i ry th.s dtliciouh >hoUrake idea for a family ucsivrt, and for spring 
wjinpany duiiiers.

(llazej Ctrawberry FItortcakc
1 quart "*ra • Lci r.ca 1 *; table: jioon cornsiarcli
1 cup sugar i; .hortcake dainties
I cup wait! N* hipping cu-am, if desiretl

cprmkle cu? su jar ow r cu. ' « f t;i'a:.«'d berries and'Lt 
ono hour. F jok renui? iiig b : r.f-i v. ith l.i** v.aUT until lender (aboui 
lo im r'jti-). I 'r « ih io u / h  ( 'mui.ne tviimmu.i: ‘3 cup ^ugar
v iih co: ii<tarch r.r.d ad'l i*i ' ’ “amed lU ' b*.’rr>'juif*’*. Htat to boil.ng.
rnd b.nl until clear (I  to J minuti.*). .Adit iw ifi i i rokring if  n'*fnled!

‘ >1. 1 tU Giori 'UAe <la;pti;.;" with b- I'i'ui, ; nd p'»ur co*»Ied htra**-berr/* 
-•..Ui: o-:.r t jr :.  Ton Avith ’..hj*>pcd c-• ar.i *f dijircd. *

Look Who's New

Mr- May ua avantml ;( . ho.i..
yif» a’1.1 Mr M trhell '.va- 

on a ‘sirthday K‘ ft- 
Ann-'jnreine* v a. mailr of Ihr 

nexl m-otin", April I sth. at 7 n.
in the home o f Mr-. A. \V 

\V riifht.

Mr. and .Mrs, J. M*. Wat-on nn 
: - Vonnan and Kenneth. Mr 

and Mr'. Jimmy \Vat.«on amende I 
' family reunion of the Wat-on 
family held Sunday in Santo.

I

TUESDAY . W EDNESDAY • THURSDAY. APRIL 7-S-9 

Admiiiion: Aduiti 50c— Children 14c

vnu eo****̂'IJ

Wari«f'«
m n n

f  ^ ? ’-'

I ' ‘

FREE TICKETS t Bach day five pertoni will be called on 
the telepbone. If they can name the picture ibowing at 
the Moleetle. tiM-rH 9et FREE TICKETS!

Mr. anil .Mr.. A. I’ : M-i.-hail 
o f K n Wor*'i an- the parcr- of 

daui-hti-;-, Viiki l.ynn, who v.a- 
born .\pril ■it'i, ,a the hia tiai d 
Memorial Ho.-piUil.

Hospital Report
I atiei.t- m .ho Kastland Mem- 

iinal Hospital TuesJay included 
M r . .Stella Jan-etl. uri-ident iwt 
ii'iit. who i.s now able to be un in 
a whei-l rhair at.aitnir bone sur- 
I r>.

,.Ir . W. K. I'oor, '.Mil We.sl 
Commerce St., unrical; Kill Day, 
r 'Inal: Mrs. ( harlie Harri.«on of 
Hoi man. iiiifht nur.- e a the ho: pi 
till, who un ierwent sunrery Tuet- 
day.

Uecentlj- ili.-mssed were Mr^ 
I’ uby Crawley, medical; Mrs. .S 
S. Wnllacc, medical; Mr .̂ tV .M

pital, and weiifhc'l seven nound- 
anil 12 ounces. .Mrs. W ri*hl i« 
the fonni-r .Mi.-- Vallaree Kuminer 
of Hermleiyh.

Grandparents are N. N. Wripht 
of .Mercury and Mr. an.l Mra. H 
II. Ruminer o f Hermleiifh.

Mrs, .Mar-hall wa. tk" Ea ‘.cr 
holi av pue-t of her uncle, I'eti 
Tinila'l ai.il M r. Tindall. .«he i. 
the dauahti-i of Mt-. Charlii 
Smith and the lul.' l.nui- Tindall. 
Inrnierly of lia-tian.il and I'oi 
Wirtii.

Mr. an.l Mrs. Marshall have one 
othi-r auyhti r, Clii irv I.ane, IM 
month o f aee.

tin-ndparenl - im-luile Mr. and 
.Mr , Smith, .Mr. and Mr . Mar- 
-ha'! .-̂ r. i.f l-oii Worth. Mr M. 
K. t raw ford and Mrs. ('allil'an, 
both o f Fort W irtii. an- the child- 
rci.' . ua ;  ei indmoih'r-

.'I:. M r. Dun W ii.h t, COT 
 ̂Sct.h D xic. are thi- parent.- of a 
da.ith'.er, v.hom they havr- nnmisi 
Mona Ka.v. .She v->;? born .April 
drd in the Ea.'tland .Memorial hos-

M ONEY TO LO AN
For Repair, anil -Remodeling

Your home need not be debt 
free. Consolidate your pay- 
menu into one.

CALL 766-J

SNOW  q u e e n — I lleana Sat- 
terlee. of Honolulu, won out 
oser 15 other Univertliy ol 
Hawaii co>c<U for the title of 
Snow Queen Sne wnll rcifn 
over the Waikiki Snow Feitlval 
when the cold white stuff is 
brought to the famous beach 
(rum the top of Mauna Loa, 

famed volcano.

THIATRE IK CISCO TEXAS
Tuesday and Wednesdoy. April 7 and 8 

No Advance In Prices

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW AND REBUILT 
Sal«*-5«rTic*-R«ot«U-$uppliM

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. Lamar St 
Tel. S39 Ea.tlaad

fron
:rs.

It hAUD.
UtflKt €

: t^anr'

. P £ i n (  - G A R D N E R  H A Y W A R D
;  . ^ E R N iS T ,H l M I N O W A Y 'SE R N E S T ,H i M I t f O W A Y 'S

^ N O w S  O F  

^ ^ f Q L I M A N j A ^

Plus Cartoon

Dine Drive - In
Wednesday - Thursday 

April 8.- 9

Show Time 7:30 • 9:30 
Admission 40c. Children 

Under 12 Free.

'HAYMIHAND
ettilliii Ml. MCARTER MARlOWE TUCKER
- -SI fiulk rnmirn irr wkI'mc ̂  tx*..

. u  e  k b .
* U O  S a S C T M  SM O IT t U M C T S

THURSDAY • FRIDAY - SATURDAY  
APRIL 9 . 10 • 11

Three Big Days— Admission 60c and 25c 

Over 3 hours of fun and laughter for entire family!

Plus Tom and Jerry Cartoon Carnival— 9 Cartoons

Mrs. Smith Hosts 
Meet of P-TA * 
Study Group

'.Moiria

Mrs. Johnson Smith wa. hostes. 
to the htudy (troup o f the Went 
War: I ’areiit-Teacher’g Asaocia- 
tion Tuesday iiioriiinir l . her hon .* 
141.*> West ( ‘omnieri-e .Sti-eet.

.Mr-. K. K. Garner, preaideiit, 
pi-esi.ted uiiil the irrou-. voted to 
sell the old drapes, i-eeeiitly re
placed v.ith new ones in the 
school’ s auditorium, to the hi*h- 
e bi.der at the reirular meetmir, 
which will be at .1:15 p.m. Tues
day, .April 2Ut, in the West Ward 
Crfeteria.

Hailey were hostesses to 
members of the Lump LiKhtet'* 
Circle o f the First Methodiat 
Chui-eh Tues:ay evening at the 
home of .Mrs. White, 101 Hast 
Lens.

Mra. Thura Taylor, (hairmaii, 
presided ai.J c ened the iiieetiliK 
with a prayer. Mmes. Charles Kel
ly and Joe Stephens were welcom
ed as new members.

Mrs. Hubert Jones led the pro- 
eiam entitled, "Have Thine Own 
Way.”

Refreshments o f frosted eokes 
rnd cookies were served to the 
lullowinv: Mmes. H. T. Wales, 
Charles Kelly, Rudolph Little, Joe 

j .Stephen, N. I’. McCarney, Wendell 
' Siebert, Hubert Jones, Freddie 
Hleck, Thura Taylor, Misses Lor- 

I etta Morris, Wanda Counch, I’at-

sy Vonnp: by the hoslc;i-sra. Mrs. 
Hailey and .Mr*. White.

I'vt. and .Mrs. Hobby Warr.n 
of Koi. Uli-s, Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
.McLuffey and little daughter, 
Su.an, oif Miuland, .Mr. and Mia. 
H. 1). Warren Jr. and children, 
Hutch and Carolyn of Abilene. 
Bobby Warren haa completed hia 
basic Irainlng and will la* station
ed at Fort Blisa, where he will lie 
joined by Mrs. Warren, who ia 
employed with the telephone roi..- 
pany and will be Ininsferreel 
there.

DOVKlt, N. II. —  A Dover man 
has been short-changed. He h»a 
no given name, middle name or 
initials. He’s known as just plain 
T ifft. He lives on T ifft Road.

Cyrus Frost Jr. will be the 
p<akc{, according to announee- 

m-nt, and will u.se as hia subject, 
•‘ Patriotism.’’

Mri. Kldon Anderson spoke on 
"Youth’s Quest for Religion.”  .In- 
nouncement wa« made of he dis- 
•rict I’ T.A meeting being held on 
Thursday cn.i Friday in Ciseo. .All 
officer were urged to pttend.

The ho'fess ser\-ed refreshments 
to the gue.sts following the pro
gram.

TUESDAY • W EDNESDAY . THURSDAY. APRIL 7*8*9

Hostess Duo 
Entertain For 
Methodist Circle

Box Office Opens at 7:00 Show Starts at 7:30 
Las Vegas Story shows at 7:30 and 10:58. Red Stallion in 

the Rockies shows at 9:28

W. I.. White and Mrs. J.

THE LAS VEGAS STORY
WITH JANE RUSSELL and VICTOR MATURE 

Thursday Night Is Buck Nitc— S1.00 Per Car
1

—PLUS—

Jeffi-oat, .'urgical; .Mi>. Dan 
Wright and infant daughter; Mn*. j 
I’ e lje  Mai-Nhall end infant deiigh- 1 
ter o f Fort Worth; Klmer C. Wat-I| 
on, .-urgical.

RED STALLION IN THE ROCKIES
Plus Cartoon

Vs OFF
AFTER - EASTER FASHION

CLEARANCE
W OM EN'S

Dresses 2.501
WOM EN'S

Dresses
WERE

5.98 4.00
W OM EN'S

WOM EN'S

T-Shirts WERE 
B8e . 06c t t

I f

I
f

. \


